JPA COMPETITOR REQUIRE蘭ENTS

Eligibility
・ Cooks must be a=east7 years ofage and no olderthan 17 on the eve冊s date.
・ Cooks must be able to trim, SeaSOn, COOk and present their steaks entirely unassisted.

. Cooks must be abIe to supplytheir own:
o G刷(Onlyonecookperg剛)
o Preparation table no largerthan 4

o Seasonings and cooking utensils

o Food GIoves

Your child

s safety is our utmost concem, Trimming and injecting

are a書lowed only ifyour chiId is guaranteed to do so enti「ely

unassisted,
Ou「 Ambassado「s have strict instruction not to assist the cook

s

PreParation in any manner other than to sta巾thei「 fire and monitor
each chiId to ensure safe practices are being used, Howeve「, if at

any point an Ambassador feels the child is using unsafe procedures,
the ambassador will have the autho「ity to step in and cease the
dange「ous practice immediately"

GENERAL JPA RULES
1. Cook ent「ants w冊be divided into two groups:
a. Junio「 Division: 7‑12 years of age

b, Senior Division: 13‑17 years of age
2. A= cooking w冊be done in the designated cooking a「ea.

3" Parents may heIp cooks set up their stations; however, they mus=eave the designated
COOking a「ea once their cook has picked thei「 steaks.
4. Pa「ents may 「e・enter the cooking area only after ALL contestants have tumed in their

Steaks fo「 judging.

5・ No coaching or assistance of any kind w掴be permitted from outside the designated

COOking area.
6. There w冊be one JPA Ambassado「 for every 3 cooks whenever possible.

7. Cooks may onIy add「ess the JPA Ambassadors with questions.

8. JPA ambassado「S W冊assist contestants with thei「 fire, if needed, and monitor the鉦es

throughout the event.
9. Ce= Phones in the cooking area a「e prohibited.

COOKING RULES
1. Food gIoves must be used wh=e han胡ng a= meats.
2. The steak w冊be pIaced upon the round foiI disc inside the tum‑in box.

3. You may not sauce yoursteak once it is in thetum‑in box.
4. No gamishes on steaks are a=owed.

5. Steaks may not be shared between cookers.
6・ You「 steak must be tumed in at the designatedjudging area by the designated tu「n in
time. Tum in times w川be posted at check‑in.

Fa〃ure fo adhere to any of the aboye /isfed mIes w〃/

resul書血disqua〃ffca書jon fro肋的is evenl

JUDG州G CR町E則A
1・ Vo山nteer Taste Judges w紺score each steak individu訓y and as a unit without
COmParison to othe「 steaks.

2, S廟煽W掴e醐「軸o門c「醐a観軸的埴梱訓ov抽l脚鴨,
3. Steaks w紺bejudged on the overaII ave「age of the fdiIowing items:

a. A「Oma
b. Textu「e/Tendemess.
C. Taste

.

d. ★★ Appearance据OnIy applies to the Senior division. Junio「 division is NOTjudged

On aPPea「anCe・

甲早IZES AND AWARDS
The top ten cooks of each category w旧eceive recognition and an award at each event.

WHA丁JPA PROVきDES
JPA w川ProVide the foIIowing:

1 , Every th「ee cooks w冊be provided a JPA Ambassador to assist with鉦e management
and answer any questions during the cooking p「OCeSS・

2. Tum in Trays and foiI disks.
3. Taste Judge cutlery bags
4. A head judge to oversee the judging process and tally scores
5. T「ophies and Ce珊cates for the top ten in each division.

